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^ Former Vice Presiden
to Be Dinner Gu

and Mrs.
HE former Vice President and

I Mrs. Marshall will be guests
g at dinner tonight of Senator

| and Mrs. Henry sr. Asnursi,

| who will have with them a company

| of fourteen. Mrs. Marshall took

luncheon today with Judge and Mrs.

C. C. McChord at the New Wlllard.

Ambamndor of Chile and
Senora de Mathlew Hosts.
The ambassador of Chile and Senora

de Mathieu entertained a company of
twelve at dinner last evening.

The Secretary of War. Mr. John W.
Weeks, and Mr. Eliot Wadsworth, assistantsecretary of the Treasury, were
guests at luncheon yesterday at the
Shoreham of Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Pratt of New York.

The minister of Rumania, Prince
Blbesco, entertained at luncheon yesterdayin honor of Mr. Hygh V. Tennant,attache of the British embassy,
who has just returned from Dark Harbor.Me., where he visited the ambassadorof Great Britain and Lady
Geddes.

Mrs. Thomas E. Watson, wife of the

j junior senator of Georgia, has arrived
at the George Washington Inn, where
she and the senator will spend the winter.Mrs. Watson was accompanied to
Washington by her granddaughters.
Miss Georgia Watson Lee and Miss
Georgia Doremus Watson, who will at^
tend one of the girls' schools here.

Senator William M. Calder entertaineda small company informally
at dinner last evening at the Wlllard.
The counselor of the Spanish em

bassy, Senor de Cardenas, will return
I today from New York, where he went

j to meet the ambassador of Spain and
Uo or,,! i

Senora Cie uiano. iue ainuaaouuv.

Senora de Kiano spent several days j ]
in New York on their way to Wash- 1

ington from the Adirondack* and will
arrive here this evening. I

j i

Mr. S. C. Lawrence, attache of the 1
British embassy, and Mrs. Lawrence, i

who occupied an apartment at 2400 i

16th street for some time, have taken ]
an apartment at the Toronto. 20th and
P streets.

Senor Don Carlos Castro Ruiz, re- j
cently appointed counselor of the em- j
bassy of Chile, to succeed Senor Don (
Luis Illanes, has taken a suite at the ,

Hotel La Fayette, where Senora do
Castro Ruiz is with him.

Miss Ailsa Mellon, daughter of the <

Secretary of the Treasury, will be If
bridesmaid this afternoon for Miss | 1

Helen R. Schniewind. daughter of
Mr. and MVs. Henry It. Schniewind. at

her marriage to Mr. Warren B. Pond,

j The ceremony will be performed JnjS
the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian 1

i Church, New York city, and will be

j followed by a reception in the home 1

I of the bride's parents. i

Miss Mellon will probably spend the <

week end with her cousins. Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Purcell Mellon, in their
summer home at Southampton.

( Mis* Margaret T. Green
Wed* Mr. Courtney Campbell.

j The marriage of Miss Margaret ,

[Thorp Green, daughter of Representa- j

j tive and Mrs. William R. Green of

j Iowa, to Mr. Courtney Campbell of

| New York, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 1

Campbell of that city, took place this <

afternoon. The ceremony was perIformedat 2 o'clock in Foundry MethodistChurch by Bishop McDowell in
the presence of a small company.
The wedding was marked by the utmostsimnllcitv. and there were no
attendants. The bride wore a trav-
eling suit of blue trimmed with moleskinand her small blue hat is trimmedwith pheasant feathers. *

Mrs. Green, mother of the bride. ]
wore a gown of blue kitten's ear
crepe trimmed with irridescent beads
and a small blue hat. Mrs. Campbell.
mother of the bridegroom, wore an
afternoon gown of black satin. Mr.
Orlando Campbell of New York,
brother of the bridegroom, also came
on for the wedding. j
Representative and Mrs. W. Bourke (

Cochran have taken an apartment at *

Wardman Park Hotel and will prob-
ably remain there through the season.
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Daughter of Representative and Mrs.
William R. Green of Iowa, who until
her marriage early this afternoon
wan Mfoa Margaret Green, the wed- R
ding taking place In Foundry M. E.
Church. ^

Johnsonburg, Pa., has taken an
ipartment at the Hotel Lafayette for
:he season and will shortly be Joined by
Mrs. Bixler.

Maj. P. W. West, deputy governor
)f the Soldiers' Home, and Mrs. West mm
lave returned to their ouarters after IVl
a. month's trip through the west,
vhen they visited many of the larger "

josts.

Mrs. Adolph Caspar Miller has re- ^:urned from Pittslield, Mass, where gthe went to attend the chamber music ^festival given by Mrs. Frederick S. *

^oolidge in her Temple of Music at
ler summer home there.

Former British Ambassador Viscount.lames Brvoe and Lady Bryce 4
tailed yesterday from New York for ^
their home in Kngland after spendngthe greater part of the summer in
this country. Viscount Bryce came fl
to deliver a "ourse of lectures at the |School of Politics at Williams College.and with Lady Bryce spent a
few days in Washington, where they
were entertained at several small and
informal parties by friends made a
luring the former's service as am-

"

5as.sador.

Mrs. Frank White, wife of the
rreasurer of the Fnited States, is i
entertaining Mrs. If. II. Hill of Ar-

"

kansas City. Kan., todav. Mrs. Hill
has just returned from France, where
the has been with the American
Legion.
Maj. and Mrs. George Oakley Totten.jr.. will not be at home today.

>wing to their absence in New York.
Dr. and Mrs. L. Robert Coates an- ^riounce the marriage of their daugh-

:er. Dorothy Wetherall. to Capt.
Eugene P. H. Gempel, I*. S. A.. Moniay,September 26. |Capt. and Mrs. Gempel are at home
it 1704 Kilbourne place.
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Grant, jr.. are

spending a few days at the Hr»tel
La Fayette while the house at 1020 a
L6th street, which they occupied last
winter, is being emptied of its furniture.
The vice consul of Cuba. Senor

oayetano de Quesada. will issue invi-
tations today for an exhibition of ^motion pictures of Cuba in the audi- "
torium of the National Museum Mon- ta
Jay evening. October 10. at 8:30
o'clock, in celebration of the twenty- ^third anniversary of Cuban independence.An interesting program of
Cuban music and colored pictures will
add to the interest of the motion pic- 1
tures. "

Mrs. Clarke Waggaman entertained
at dinner at the Chevy Chase Club
in honor of Mrs. Malcolm Littlejohn i
of New York. Her quests were Mr. I
a.nd Mrs. Kandall Hagner. Mr. and £
Mrs. Henry Spencer, Mrs. Robert "

Henry. Gen. Lassiter, Mr. Southgate
and Mr. Fleming: Ncwbold.
Mrs. A. AJ Cunningham, wife of Maj.
Cunningham, U. S. Marine Corps, ac- M
?ompanied by her sister. Miss Eliza-
t>eth Jeffries, will go to New York to- M
morrow, preparatory to sailing on
Saturday for Santo Domingo, where
:he major is stationed.

Invitations Are Issued
for Walker-Davis Wedding:.
invitations have been issued for the

wedding of Miss Elizabeth Grimes m
Walker, daughter of Mrs. Nina China m
Walker, to Mr. John Williams Davis >
Saturday evening. October 22. The V
ceremony will be performed at 8:30

~

o'clock in Bethlehem chapel of WashingtonCathedral by the Rt. Rev. AlfredHarding, Bishop of Washington.
assisted by the Rev. Dr. Roose F. '

Alsop of Brooklyn, cousin of the
Oride, and the Rev. Dr. Herbert ScottSmith.rector of St. Margaret's
dhurch. ,

A reception will follow in the '

Washington Club. Miss Walker will
oe attended by Miss Muriel Denys. as
naid of honor and Miss Maritje Jacoousof Hartford. Conn.; Miss Emily
Price of Baltimore, Miss Katherlne
Pitcher and Miss Floy Barnhart of
Washington. Mr. Davis' brother-lnaw,Mr. Harrison of Petersburg, Va., ~

vill be best man and the ushers will i*
nclude the three brothers of the C
irlde. Mr. J. Graham Walker. Mr. R. ®
verrell W. Walker and Midshipman
dubert W. Walker.
Mrs. Richard H. Chinn will enter- i
ain at luncheon October 21, when her Jtuests will be the relatives and out- I
if-town guests, and Miss Denys, will I
mtertain at luncheon In honor of
diss Walker, when he guests will
nclude the bridesmaids.
Miss Walker is visiting her brother

it Annapolis and will return to
Washington Saturday.
Miss Elizabeth Frances King.
aughter of Mrs. H. V. King, and Mr.
. Reaney Kelley were married last d
vening in St. Andrews' Church. The ^
eremony was performed at 8 o'clock
>y the rector of the church, the Rev.
. J. Dimon, and was followed by a
eception in the home of the bride's
inthp.p fnr t.h« mpmhoro nf tho woH.

Ing party and relatives. The
hurch had a simple decoration of
laster lilies and lavender chrys&nhemums.The bride, who was given I
a marriage by her brother, Mr. A
tarry V. King, wore a gown of ^rhite charmeuse made simply and
rith a court train of rose point lace. A
ler tulle veil was held by a coronet ^
f rose point lace, with tiny clusters
f orange blossoms at either side,
nd she carried bride roses, with a
hower of lilies of the valley. She
ras attended by Miss Frances Work
s maid of honor and Miss Louise
lormon as bridesmaid, the former
rearing orchid chiffon trimmed with g\liver and carrying lavender chrys- M
nthemums, and the latter In peach m
hiffon trimmed with silver and car- mi
ying butterfly roses. They both wore
rreaths of silver leaves in hair. ,

Mr. William F. Kelley, brother of
he bridegroom, was best man, and 0
hb ushers were Mr. Byron Price. Mr.
lean Gallagher, Mr. Frank Hard and I

.v-'1

. P. J. J. NIcolaldes. After the re- thr
Jtlon Mr. and Mrs. Kelley left for a eml
dding trip to Ashevllle, N. C.. the gra
ter wearing; a traveling; suit of trir
Ige polret twill trimmed In dark wil
le and a small dark blue panne wh
Ivet hat. After November 1 Mr. I
d Mrs. Kelley will be at home at Mr
e Chastleton. Phi

Mb
ss Alma Knox Weds Mr
A. Malcolm DuvalL em

rhe marriage of Miss Alma Knox, \
ughter of Mrs. George Vernon Knox
d the late Mr. Knox, to Mr. A. Mai- >j.uIm Duvall, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. |j0
irence Duvall, took place last even-r.The ceremony was performed at 8 '

dock in St. Stephen's Church by the An
:tor, the Rev. George Kiske Dudley, ter
d was followed by a reception in the at
me of the bride's mother, on 16th Wi
eet. The church had an artistic decotionof lilies, chrysanthemums and au- C
tin leaves, and in the house the deco- bei
tive scheme was varied with roses, ma
te oriae wore a gown or cniuon velvet, an
mmed with pearls and rhinestones; her du
11 was held by a Russian coronet of Co
ssels lace, an heirloom in her family, tio
d she carried orchids and lilies of the Ne
lley Mrs. Thomas H. Harding of
igerstown, Md., was matron of honor T
d wore emerald green brocaded cloth Ire
gold and carried yellow and lavender mc
rysanthemums. Miss Anne Davidson pa
Ashland, Ky., was maid of honor, and wfc
6 bridesmaids were Miss Charlotte
ashburn, Miss Helen Leighton and a
S3 Margaret Ridgely, who wore simi- .

r costumes of cloth of gold veiled in
own lace and carried yellow chrysanemumi.All of the bride's attendants
>re wreaths of gold leaves in their;ir.
Mr. Walker M. Duvall, cousin of the
idegroom, was best man, and the
hers were Mr. Vernon M. Knox, «other of the bride; Mr. Frederick E. j y
temus, Mr. Thomas i.. Dawson of
>ckvllle, Md., and Mr. H. Fletcher
een of N'«*w York. s
At the reception which followed Mrs.
iox, mother of the bride, and Mrs. ,ivall, mother of the bridegroom, asitedin receiving, the former wearing
gown of sapphire blue cut velvet over
>th of silver, and the latter in jet 1
d Harding blue sequins over black Emtin.
Mr. and Mrs. Duvall left later for a
riding trio, the latter traveling in a

aces and Lace Curtain *
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ee-plece suit of dark blue tricotine
broldered In gray and trimmed with
y squirrel, and a dark blue hat
nmed with Alsatian feathers. They
I later be at home at the Calverton,
ere they have taken an apartment.
Lmong the out-of-town guests were
j. L. B. Taulane and Miss Taulane of
lladelphia. Mr. George Wagner and
is Hanrahan of Baltimore. Mr. and
s. A. H. Gunnell of Hagerstown, Md.,
1 Miss Helen Duvall of Rutherford,
J.
Ir. Vernon Knox entertained the
mbers of the wedding party at supper
esday evening at Wardman Park
tel after the rehearsal.

The assistant director of the PanlericanUnion and Mme. Yanes en
taineda small company Informally

dinner last evening at the New
Hard Hotel.

lol. Edward L. King. U. S. A., has
en joined by Mrs. King, who relinedat Newoort for several weeks
:er Col. King came to take up his
ties as instructor at the Army War
liege. Col. King was formerly stanedat the Naval War College at
wport.
'he United States consul at Dublin,
dand, and Mrs. Frederick T. F. Duintwere hosts at a small dinner
rty last evening at the Willard,
lere they are staying.
Irs. James W. Gerard, wife of the

(Continued on Ninth Page.)

ATTENTION, LADIES
This is the season when you should give
our hair and coniplexion special care.
Miss Margaret Woodrow Wilson having
Red these prescriptions faithfully for
ears, says they are very wonderful.

Try Them, $1.00 Each
Almond *Skin Food.Feeds and whitens

kin.
Muscle Cream.Eradicates wrinkles.
Cleansing Cream.For sunburn and
lackheads.
Hair Tonics.Make the hair grow.
Scalp Food.Cures dandruff.
For Sale at Drug. Dept. Storea and
IKS. COON'S OFFICE. 1405 Eye St. N.W.
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The Finger of Fashion
Points to Coats

.as the garment of the season, and the
Harris Shop, with characteristic initia!, cr it a1 it- i i

live, oners couriuess auuienuc moueis

of rare beauty and elegance that will
prove a revelation.

1212 F

^^SHOP
«

11 -

I M* fastepn
The Connecticut Avenue Shop

I 1209 Connecticut Avenue N. W.

THE NEW SUITS
PASTERNAK Individual
Creations That Are.
Captivat ing in Style
at Normal Moderate Prices
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bin, Large Shapes, Small i
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